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Comparison of Earthworm (Lumbricidae) and Oribatid Mite (Acari, Oribatida) Communities in Natural
and Urban Ecosystems. Murvanidze M., Kvavadze E., Mumladze L., Arabuli T. – This study investigates
earthworm and oribatid mite communities in urban, semi-natural and natural ecosystems of Tbilisi
(Georgia). Ten species of earthworms and 100 species of oribatid mites were registered in 45 soil sam-
ples. Two species of oribatid mites, Microzetes auxilaris Grandjean, 1936 and Multioppia laniseta Moritz,
1966, are new for the Caucasian fauna. We hypothesized that species number and abundance of inver-
tebrate animals tend to decrease from natural to urban ecosystems. The hypothesis was supported only
partially. Number of species of oribatid mites and earthworms decreased together with increase of
urbanization, whereas abundance showed no significant changes due to high density of stress tolerant and
ubiquitous species in urban sites. Accordingly, species abundance is considered to have minor indicato-
ry value. Our studies support ecological “time-hypothesis” in a way that older (natural) sites were pre-
sented with more diverse fauna than recent (urban) ones. Statistical analyses showed that studied ecosys-
tems should be grouped in two rather than three categories: in urban and natural ones.
Ke y  wo r d s: earthworms, oribatid mites, urbanisation, ecological “time-hypothesis”, Tbilisi. 
Ñðàâíåíèå ñîîáùåñòâ äîæäåâûõ ÷åðâåé (Lumbricidae) è ïàíöèðíûõ êëåùåé (Acari, Oribatida) â ïðè-
ðîäíûõ è óðáàíèçèðîâàííûõ ýêîñèñòåìàõ.  Ìóðâàíèäçå Ì., Êâàâàäçå Ý., Ìàìëàäçå Ë., Àðàáóëè Ò. –
Â ñòàòüå ïðåäîñòàâëåíû ðåçóëüòàòû èññëåäîâàíèÿ ñîîáùåñòâ äîæäåâûõ ÷åðâåé è ïàíöèðíûõ êëå-
ùåé â óðáàíèçèðîâàííûõ, ïîëóïðèðîäíûõ è ïðèðîäíûõ ýêîñèñòåìàõ ã. Òáèëèñè (Ãðóçèÿ). Â 45
ïî÷âåííûõ ïðîáàõ áûëè íàéäåíû 10 âèäîâ äîæäåâûõ ÷åðâåé è 100 âèäîâ ïàíöèðíûõ êëåùåé. Äâà
âèäà êëåùåé — Microzetes auxilaris Grandjean, 1936 è Multioppia laniseta Moritz, 1966 ÿâëÿþòñÿ íîâû-
ìû äëÿ ôàóíû Êàâêàçà. Ìû ïðåäïîëîæèëè, ÷òî êîëè÷åñòâî è ïëîòíîñòü íàñåëåíèÿ áåçïîçâîíî÷-
íûõ äîëæíû óìåíüøàòüñÿ îò ïðèðîäíûõ ê óðáàíèçèðîâàííûì ýêîñèñòåìàì. Íàøà ãèïîòåçà ïîä-
òâåðäèëàñü ÷àñòè÷íî. Êîëè÷åñòâî âèäîâ äîæäåâûõ ÷åðâåé è ïàíöèðíûõ êëåùåé ñîêðàòèëîñü ñ óâå-
ëè÷åíèåì ñòåïåíè óðáàíèçèðîâàííîñòè ñðåäû, òîãäà, êàê ïëîòíîñòü íàñåëåíèÿ ñóùåñòâåííî íå
ìåíÿëàñü èç-çà âûñîêîé ïëîòíîñòè îòäåëüíûõ óáèêâèñòîâûõ è òîëåðàíòíûõ ê ñòðåññàì âèäîâ.
Ñîîòâåòñòâåííî ñ÷èòàåì, ÷òî ïëîòíîñòü íàñåëåíèÿ íå èìååò áîëüøîãî èíäèêàöèîííîãî çíà÷åíèÿ.
Íàøè ðåçóëüòàòû ïîäòâåðæäàþò ýêîëîãè÷åñêóþ «ãèïîòåçó âðåìåíè» òåì, ÷òî áîëåå ñòàðûå (ïðè-
ðîäíûå) ó÷àñòêè áûëè ïðåäñòàâëåíû áîëåå ðàçíîîáðàçíîé ôàóíîé, ÷åì áîëåå íîâûå (óðáàíèçè-
ðîâàííûå). Ñòàòèñòè÷åñêèé àíàëèç ïîêàçàë, ÷òî èçó÷åííûå ýêîñèñòåìû äîëæíû áûòü ñãðóïïè-
ðîâàííû ïî äâóì, à íå ïî òðåì êàòåãîðèÿì: ïî ïðèðîäíûì è óðáàíèçèðîâàííûì.
Êëþ÷åâûå  ñ ëîâ à: äîæäåâûå ÷åðâè, ïàíöèðíûå êëåùè, óðáàíèçàöèÿ, ýêîëîãè÷åñêàÿ «ãèïîòå-
çà âðåìåíè», Òáèëèñè.
Introduction
In an urban environment animals have to exist in extreme and unnatural conditions. Heightened tem-
perature, soil and air pollution and impoverished plant cover are constantly affecting them (Klausnitzer, 1990).
Different biotopes of cities often form a patchwork where similar plots are isolated from each other. 
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We investigated earthworm and oribatid mite fauna on different kind of ecosystems existing in Tbilisi
(Georgia, Caucasus) and its surroundings. Not long ago, the outskirts of Tbilisi were covered with forests.
Currently, more or less undisturbed ecosystem parts remain like islands. Urbanisation obviously causes a change
in the species pattern in these types of habitats and minimizes the number of species in central urban regions.
The most important regional factors are relative aridity, air pollution and habitat fragmentation, showing a sim-
ilar increasing tendency from suburban to central regions of Tbilisi (Kajaia, 2008). 
We focused on soil organisms, which are particularly good subjects of study, as far modifications asso-
ciated with urban infrastructure directly impact soil properties. City soils are more likely to be compacted, water-
logged, and impervious to water flow and lacking of organic matter. The importance of soil animals as biolog-
ical indicators is of great relevance to biological-geocenological and agricultural research and for the organi-
zation of environmental monitoring stations (Ghilarov, 1980). The value of an indicator organism depends on
its life expectancy, life style and specific importance (Cortet et al., 1999). 
The earthworms, as bioturbators, are convenient bioindicators where their abundance is rather high and
the soil inhabiting communities of soil invertebrates are not disturbed by unregulated anthropogenic factors.
Microarthropods and in particular, oribatid mites are well known indicators of environmental quality (Parisi
et al., 2005; Weigmann, Kratz, 1987; Kehl, Weigmann, 1992; Weigman, Jung, 1992). Their diversity is high,
they occur in high numbers, they are easily sampled in all seasons, identification of adults is relatively easy and
they represent a trophically heterogeneous group (Behan-Pelletier, 1999).
Our objectives were: i) to determine soil faunal complexes of earthworms and oribatid mites along a tran-
sect from natural ecosystems located in city outskirts via semi-natural and urban sites back to the natural forests;
ii) to evaluate city ecosystems by means of indicator species groups; iii) to determine the pool of species that
is tolerant to anthropogenic disturbances. We hypothesized that species number and abundance of invertebrate
animals tend to decrease from natural to urban ecosystems.
Material and methods
Site description
Samples were collected in May 2008, on transect from natural old grows polydominant forests via semi-
natural and urban sites back to the natural forest. Fifteen chosen sites belonged to three conditionally divided
ecosystem types: natural, semi-natural and urban ecosystems. At each site three soil samples were taken with
a distance of 2-3 km between sites. The ecological characteristic of studied sites is as follows:
N1. River Vere gorge. Natural polydominant broad-leaved forest. Quercus iberica Stev., Carpinus orien-
talis Mill., C. caucasica Grossh., Cerasus silvestris (Kirschl.) Garsault., Cornus mas L. Elevation 847 m. s. l;
N 41.71766°; E 44.65474°.
SN1. River Vere gorge. Artificial pine forest. Pinus eldarica Medw., understorey represented by Cerasus
incana (Pall.) Spach, Paiurus spina-christi Mil., Lonicera sp. , Cotoneaster sp., Quercus iberica Stev., Rhamnus
pallasii F. et M., Prunus spinosa L., Carpinus orientalis Mill., Jasminum. Elevation 695 m. s. l; N 41.71722°;
E  44.68119°.
SN2. River Vere gorge. Shrubs. Paliurus spina-christi Mil., Cerasus incana Pall.) Spach, Cotoneaster sp.,
Festuca pratensis Huds., Andropogon ischaemum L., Asparagus, Papaver sp. Elevation 640 m. s. l; N 41.71626°;
E 44.68707°. 
SN3. River Vere gorge. Artificial Amygdalus forest. Understorey with Paliurus spina-christi Mil., Rhamnus
pallasii F. et M, Juniperus rufescens Link. Elevation 600 m. s. l; N 41.71989°; E 44.69276°.
N2. Nutsubidze plateau. Shrubs. Paliurus spina-christi Mil., Rhamnus pallasii F. et M., Juniperus rufes-
cens Link, Asparagus officinalis L., Cotoneaster racemiflora (Desf.) C. Koch., Cerasus incana (Pall.) Spach. Elevation
600 m. s. l.; N 41.43654°; E 44.42844°.  
N3. Nutsubidze plateau. Paliurus spina-christi Mil. shrubs. Elevation 594 m. s. l.; N 414.3633°;  E 44.42875°.
U1. Former Transcaucasian Military Unit. Pinus eldarica Medw., Agropynum repens (L.) P. B., Androgon
ischaemum L. Elevation 455 m. s. l.; N 41.71743°; E 44.74539°.
U2. Square on the Chavchavadze ave. Forb meadow on artificial soil. Elevation 470 m. s. l.; N 41.42645°;
E 44.45708°.
N4. Riv. Vere gorge. Derivat of Flood-plane forest. Populus hybrida M.B, P. gracilis Grossh., Salix fra-
gilis L., Ulmus suberoza, Tmarix meyeri, Hyppaphae rhamniodes, Hedera helix L. N 41.425032°; E 44.461182°. 
U3. Hero’s square. Forb meadow on artificial soil. Elevation 408 m. s. l.; N 41.42709°; E 44.46930°.
U4. Chodrishvili str. Andropogon ischaemum L., Paliurus spina-christi Mill. Elevation 533 m. s. l.; N 41.7304°;
E 44.821°.
SN4. Tbilisi Reservoir, the secondary meadow; Paliurus spina-christi Mill., Rhamnus pallasii F. et M.,
Spartum sp.  Elevation 550 m. s. l.; N 41.739°; E 44.847°.
SN5. Makhata Mountain. Andropogon ischaemum L., Stipa sp., Cotinus coggygria Scop., Rhamnus palla-
sii F. et M, Thelycrania australis (C.A.M.) K. San. N 41.72244°; E 44.82312°.
U5. Former Norio Military Unit. Site is applied with sawage sludge. Vegetation is presented by Agropyrum
repens (L.) P. B. Elevation 673 m. s. l.; N 41.718°; E 44.962°.
N5. Norio broad-lived forest. Quercus iberica Stev., Carpinus orientalis Mill., C. caucasica Grossh., Acer
sp., Cornus mas L., Corylus avellana L. Elevation 673 m. s. l.; N 41.8202°; E 44.964°.
N — natural site; SN — semi-natural site; U — urban site.
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Sampling and extraction technique
For the earthworms each soil sample was 50 x 50 x 50 cm. Earthworms were collected by hand and pre-
served in 80% ethanol, then studied and identified under the stereomicroscope. For oribatid mites each sam-
ple comprised 10 cm3 soil, from which mites were extracted by Berlese-Tulgren apparatus. Specimens were pre-
served in 70% ethanol and after clearing were studied in lactic acid in an open hollow-ground microscope slide.
For identification the keys of Kvavadze (1999), Ghilarov & Krivolutsky (1975) and Weigmann (2006) were
used.  Only adult earthworms and oribatid mites were identified and counted. 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was done using SPSS v13 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois). Hierarchical
cluster analyses, based on a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix of presence-absence data were used to compare the
species communities for the mites and earthworms along the studied transect. Species richness and abundance
were compared among sites using one-way analyses of variance and Tukey’s HSD post hoc tests. 
Correlation analysis was used to compare patterns in mites and earthworms. All correlation coefficients
were calculated using Spearman’s rank correlation, acknowledging the fact that some data showed nonlinear-
ity.
Shannon index of diversity was calculated for each site.
Abundance of the earthworms and oribatid mites was calculated as number of individuals per square meter.
Results
Faunal composition and abundance
Ten species of earthworms and 100 species of oribatid mites were registered in 45
soil samples. Two species of oribatid mites, Microzetes auxilaris Grandjean, 1936 and
Multioppia laniseta Moritz, 1966, are new for the Caucasian fauna. 
Natural and semi-natural sites are characterized by presence of forest and open wood-
land species, such as the earthworm species Dendrobaena kurashvilii, D. pentheri, D. sur-
biensis and Omodeoia biblica and the oribatid mite species Platynothrus peltifer (C. L. Koch,
1839), Aleurodamaeus setosus (Berlese, 1883), Eremobelba geographica Berlese, 1908,
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Fig. 1. Shannon index of diversity of oribatid mites changes across the Natural—Semi-natural—Urban gradi-
ent. (Error bars show 95% of confidence level). 
Ðèñ. 1. Èíäåêñ Øåííîíà ïî èçìåíåíèþ ðàçíîîáðàçèÿ ïàíöèðíûõ êëåùåé â ïðèðîäíûõ, ïîëóïðèðîä-
íûõ è óðáàíèñòè÷åñêèõ ýêîñèñòåìàõ (ïëàíêè ïîãðåøíîñòè äåìîíñòðèðóþò 95% ñòåïåíü äîñòîâåðíî-
ñòè).
Cultroribula confinis Berlese, 1908, Carabodes willmanni Bernini, 1975, Berniniella sigma
(Strenzke, 1951), Spinozetes inexpectatus Piffl, 1966, Passalozetes africanus Grandjean, 1932,
Oribatella colchica Krivolutsky, 1974 and Tectoribates ornatus (Schuster, 1958).
In urban ecosystems prevailed wide distributed species, like Allolobophora yassien-
sis, A. trapezoides, Eisenia fetida, E. rosea, Dendrobaena veneta, Tectocepheus velatus vela-
tus (Michael, 1880), T. velatus sarekensis Trägardh, 1910, Oppiella fallax (Paoli, 1908),
Ramusella clavipectinata (Michael, 1885), R. insculpta (Paoli, 1908), Minunthozetes
pseudofusiger (Schweizer, 1922), Punctoribates punctum (C. L. Koch, 1839) and Oribatula
tibialis (Nicolet, 1855). Number of species of earthworms and oribatid mites in natural
and semi-natural sites was higher than in urban areas. As it was to be expected, Number
of species of both, earthworms and oribatid mites correlated with the Shannon index of
diversity. Average values of the Shannon index for oribatid mites and earthworms both
decreased with increasing of anthropogenic pressure, however statistically significant dif-
ferences were observed only between the Shannon index of oribatid mites in Semi-nat-
ural and Urban sites (fig. 1).
Unlike the species number, the abundance of earthworms and oribatid mites showed
no significant difference between natural, semi-natural and urban sites. For certain
species abundance was even higher in urban ecosystems than in natural ones (fig. 2). From
oribatid mites Tectocepheus sarekensis, T. velatus, Oppiella fallax, Ramusella clavipectina-
ta, Punctoribates punctum and Oribatula tibialis showed high dominance and were con-
stantly found in all studied sites. 
Hierarchical cluster analyses
Hierarchical cluster analyses showed that earthworms and oribatid mites inhabiting
natural ecosystems grouped separately from those living in soils of urban sites, with ori-
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Fig. 2. Indexes of abundances of earthworms and oribatid mites along the studied transect (N — Natural sites;
SN — Semi-natural sites; U — Urban sites).
Ðèñ. 2. Èíäåêñ ðàñïðîñòðàíåíèÿ äîæäåâûõ ÷åðâåé è ïàíöèðíûõ êëåùåé â èññëåäóåìûõ ýêîñèñòåìàõ
(N – ïðèðîäíûå ýêîñèñòåìû; SN – ïîëóïðèðîäíûå ýêîñèñòåìû; U – óðáàíèñòè÷åñêèå ýêîñèñòåìû).
batid mites showing the pattern more clearly. Mites living in forest ecosystems (N1, N5)
were separated from those inhabiting shrub sites (N2, N3, SN2). Animals living in semi-
natural ecosystems grouped together with natural ecosystem inhabiting animals.
Earthworms and oribatid mites of soils of flood-plain forest (N4) grouped together with
animals living in soils of urban sites (fig. 3, 4).
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Fig. 3. Hierarchical cluster analyses of earthworms along the studied transect.
Ðèñ. 3. Èåðàðõè÷åñêèé êëàñòåðíûé àíàëèç äîæäåâûõ ÷åðâåé â èññëåäóåìûõ ýêîñèñòåìàõ.
Fig. 4. Hierarchical cluster analyses of oribatid mites along the studied transect.
Ðèñ. 4. Èåðàðõè÷åñêèé êëàñòåðíûé àíàëèç ïàíöèðíûõ êëåùåé â èññëåäóåìûõ ýêîñèñòåìàõ.
Principal Component analyses
Two components were extracted from the PCA. The first component explained 47%
of total variation and correlated with species number and biodiversity indices for both earth-
worms and mites (table 1). The second component explains 25% of the total variation
among the sites.  PCA showed that ecosystems existing in such an urban area as Tbilisi
should be grouped in two types, natural and urban, rather than three (fig. 5). Like the
cluster analyses, comparison of principal components showed flood-plain forest (N4) to
be grouped together with urban sites. The first principal component, which well sepa-
rated the Natural and Urban sites, had high loadings of species number and Shannon bio-
diversity index for both earthworms and mites. This means that natural sites have high-
er species number and biodiversity index compared to urban sites, but organism abun-
dance does not seem to be different (table 1).
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Fig. 5. Component scores of the first two principal components from the PCA. These results show that stud-
ded ecosystems are separated in two groups – natural and urban. Semi-natural ecosystems are not well sepa-
rated and show high similarity to natural ones. 
Ðèñ. 5. Îöåíêà ïîêàçàòåëåé ïåðâûõ äâóõ ïðèíöèïèàëüíûõ êîìïîíåíòîâ èç ÀÃÊ. Ýòè ðåçóëüòàòû ïîêà-
çûâàþò, ÷òî èññëåäîâàííûå ýêîñèñòåìû ðàçäåëÿþòñÿ íà äâå ãðóïïû – ïðèðîäíûå è óðáàíèñòè÷åñêèå.
Ïîëóïðèðîäíûå ýêîñèñòåìû íå âûäåëÿþòñÿ îò÷åòëèâî è ïîêàçûâàþò âûñîêîå ñõîäñòâî ñ ïðèðîäíû-
ìè.
Ta b l e 1. Component matrix for earthworms and oribatid mites
Òàáëèöà 1. Ìàòðèöà êîìïîíåíòîâ äëÿ äîæäåâûõ ÷åðâåé è ïàíöèðíûõ êëåùåé
Categories Component
1 2
earthworm_species 0.886 0.409
mite_species 0.859 -0.220
Shannon_mites 0.713 -0.585
Shannon_earthworms 0.890 0.388
Earthworms_abundance -0.160 0.716
mite_abundance 0.026 0.515
Conclusions
Our results suggest that there are two strongly different ecosystem types in Tbilisi and
its surroundings: natural and urban ones. Semi-natural ecosystems are not well separat-
ed and show high similarity to natural ones. These types of ecosystems, vegetated main-
ly by shrubs, are remnants of the former natural forests, remaining after long-time log-
ging in Tbilisi and its environs.
In urban sites the widely distributed Allolobophora yasiensis, A. trapezoides and
Dendrobaena veneta dominated the earthworm fauna. Of the oribatid mite species like
Sphaerochthonius splendidus (Berlese, 1904), Eniochthonius minutissimus (Berlese, 1903),
Hypochthonius luteus Oudemans, 1917 and Spinozetes inexpectatus Piffl, 1966, were most-
ly affected by anthropogenic disturbances. Their densities in urban sites were minor.
Species of genus Epilohmannia were found on almost all study sites, but with minor
quantities.
Species of Poronota were constantly found in studied area, but usually with low abun-
dance. However, the species of genera Punctoribates and Minunthosetes increased their
quantity in urban sites. These genera are usually disturbance resistant and are often found
in urban and agricultural systems with high density (Maraun, Scheu, 2000; Maraun et
al., 2003; Scheu, Schulz, 1996) which presumable is due to high fecundity and fast devel-
opment during recolonisation of disturbed habitats (Maraun, Scheu, 2000).
Tectocepheus species usually tolerate with disturbances. They are known to be able
to recover quickly from disturbances and to tolerate harsh environmental conditions
(Maraun, Scheu, 2000; Maraun et al., 2003; Skubala, 1995). However in urban soils of
Berlin Tectocepheus velatus velatus is absent and T. velatus sarekensis is frequent to find.
High PH and calcium level in urban soils are considered as reason of such distribution
(Weigmann, 1995).
The present Oppiidae species were also less affected with anthropogenic disturbances.
They are known to be able to occupy a wide range of ecological niches and colonize a
wide spectrum of ecosystems (Stefaniak & Seniczak, 1981). Oppiella fallax, the most abun-
dant species in the studied fauna, is denser in soils of natural ecosystems compared to
urban ones. 
There are number of works reporting that earthworms and oribatid mites cannot coex-
ist in high diversity and abundance of both. Earthworms, as bioturbators destroy orib-
atid mite habitat by consuming litter and mixing it with inorganic material (Maraun et
al., 1999; Maraun et al., 2003; Maraun et al., 2008; Maraun, Scheu, 2000; McLean,
Parkinson, 1998). 
We did not see the expected negative correlation between earthworms and oribatid
mites; in most cases neither abundance nor species diversity of these two taxa showed
any correlation at all. However, there was one exception in site U5 (Russian former mil-
itary base in Norio). Here abundance of earthworms was unusually high (328 ind/m2),
whereas abundance of oribatid mites remained low (5190 ind/m2) (fig. 2). We explain
this fact with negative effect of earthworm presence. This site is constantly polluted with
sewage sludge, which increases soil humidity and adds organic matter to soil, thereby cre-
ating especially favourable conditions for earthworms. It is known that sites treated by
sewage sludge show the presence of higher number of microarthropods and especially high
number of earthworms. (Parisi et al., 2005). 
In the conclusion we can postulate that i) soil faunal complexes of earthworms and
oribatid mites on transect from natural ecosystems via semi-natural and urban sites back
to the natural forests were determined; ii) indicator species groups of oribatid mites showed
that city ecosystems should be divided in two rather than three categories: in natural and
urban ones; iii) species like Allolobophora yassiensis, A. trapezoides, Eisenia fetida, E. rosea,
Dendrobaena veneta, Tectocepheus velatus, T. sarekensis, Oppiella fallax, Ramusella
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clavipectinata, R. insculpta, Minunthozetes pseudofusiger, Punctoribates punctum and
Oribatula tibialis can be considered them as tolerant to anthropogenic disturbances.
Our results are relevant to ecological “time-hypotheses” (Pianka, 1988) in a way that
oribatid mite diversity was higher in older (natural) habitats compared to comparably new
(anthropogenic modified) ones. This statement is supported by research of Scheu and
Schulz (1999) who found oribatid mites species number increasing from an arable field
to beech forest. Huhta and Niemi showed lower diversity and density of oribatid mites
in planted birch strands compared to the natural forests (Huhta & Niemi, 2003). Number
of researches supports this statement. Removal of organic matter from forest soil induced
decrease of the abundance and species richness of oribatid mites in sub-boreal spruce bio-
geoclimatic zone of British Columbia (Battigelli et al., 2004). 
High number of species is not always accompanied with corresponding high abun-
dance. In most urban sites high abundance was caused by high dominance of several dom-
inant species like Tectocepheus velatus, T. sarekensis, Oppiella fallax, Ramusella clavipecti-
nata, R. insculpta, Minunthozetes pseudofusiger and Punctoribates punctum. Researches pro-
vided in Burgos province of Spain in steppe habitats from agricultural to natural sites showed
that most abundant species were of cosmopolite or holarctic distribution (Arryo et al.,
2005). Maraun et al., (2003) consider species of Punctoribates and Minunthozetes as increas-
ing their number following disturbance.
The provided investigation supports our presented hypotheses in a way that species
number of earthworms and oribatid mites decrease from city outskirts to the centre, where-
as abundance seems to be not or less influenced by group of abiotic and biotic factors
existing in the city centre. The latter is due to high abundance of wide distributed and
dominant species. As a result, total abundance of worms or oribatid mites has no indi-
catory meaning in an evaluation of ecosystem types. By contrast, species number and diver-
sity have good indicatory value and may be used in various studies on soil features. 
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